Plant, Grow, Bloom: Celebrating Our Blessings
Tentative Retreat Schedule 2016

**Friday, April 29**
4:00-6:00 PM  • Arrive, open camp, set up
6:30-7:30 PM  • Dinner
7:30-8:00  • Clean-up

**Saturday, April 30**
7:00-9:00 AM  • Breakfast with Greg Tobin and crew
9:00-9:30  • Clean-up
10:00-12:00  • Adults: Facilitated Dialogue
• Children: Building Pollinator Houses
12:00-12:30  • Lunch prep
12:30-1:30  • Lunch
1:30-2:00  • Clean up
2:00-5:00  • Workshops (approx.
2:00-3:30-3:30-5pm)
• Activities
  o Chat, walk
  o Creek/Lagoon play
  o Nap in the sun
5:00-6:00  • Dinner prep

(Saturday, cont’d)
6:00-7:00  • Dinner
7:00-7:45  • Clean-up
• Fire Circle set-up
8:00-?  • Fire Circle, S’mores
• Singing

**Sunday, May 1st**
7:30-9:00  • Breakfast
9:00-9:45  • Breakfast clean-up/pre-prep for lunch
• Camp clean-up, packing etc.
10:30-11:30  • Meeting for Worship
11:30-12:00  • Lunch prep
12:00-1:00  • Lunch
1:00-1:30  • Kitchen clean-up
1:00-2:00  • Final clean up
• Good byes

**PLEASE NOTE:**
Major events like meals and worship sessions will be ‘announced’ via the camp bell. Parents are ultimately responsible for their children.
Sign-up sheets for chores will be posted at camp, but if there is a workshop, activity or something that you would like to offer (lead singing, cooking etc.) tell Julie Odland or Karen Lockett!

Karen Lockett: e-mail: karenlockett2002@yahoo.com Phone (301) 845-2487

Julie Odland: e-mail:Julie.odland@gmail.com Phone: 484-358-9083